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Then fc::i rn hands, brave Americans all.
gj& = By uniting me stand, by dividing we falL

EVERYONE HIS OWN STRATEGIST.
r~)RQFESSIONTAL strategists arc much m:xed as to the

jggg;: JT objectives of the great German drive, and. in these
times, one stategirt is about as good as another, the

- .v i._:. av.i.
only supenor strategic!1-, as 10 u-.osc wjcm-ta uuu^

baft* '. liana Hohenzollcrn and one von Hindenburg. and they're
~'f:> not saying a word on the subject.

One school of strategists maintain that the kaiser means

*1 only to drive to what looks like a victory, thus heartening
his long-enduring people and putting himself ir. better shape

jfeic to dictate peace terms. This would, be paying an enormous

price for temporary relief. It is unmistakably the allies"
y:~-' determination to fight to a decision that will £>c a clcan-up.

Another group of strategists see Paris as the objective.
.Maybe, but the fall of Paris would not necessarily ir.can

an end of the war. France knows that she's fighting for
her existence and. so far as French morale is concerned.
Paris has already been evacuated once in this war.

Still another group holds that capture of the Channel
and Atlantic coast ports of France is the objective; the". ;

Jrrv* wifl swine to tire northward and all its
P power be diretced to such capture. Maybe so. mayb- not.

Bat it would be what the other objectives could not.a

move to practically put America out of the war and thcrc'
- by conquer France through the process of starvation. It
would certainly be a decidedly different war. with com-

IVv*«u.-u I W«v»v ...» .MV.. ...

called upon, which will result in the breaking of fewer
family tics, and less disturbance of agricultural and industrialactivities. In addition the measure empowers the
President to call out,skiied men as they are needed, with-

-V out regard to classification. '

The Provost Marshal General declares that he will not

. ,rJ, ol- tjje t;rowu T

RT ipf JPF~ Has scnt his an
*i X A A ! t-ir-p of ronmlnlati

Tils is the biggest tattle in tie bis- among tte oldesl
tory of the world but at the end of] shellfish, known, s

" the first week a. dog fight would have jpeclmea of which

p ass.vssiss*"" * * *> * . »» ««
m , j, senna. according :
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b - , M«D-you from getting overheated afraUrwd «
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*2»Ho your muscles arc still soft. planted a few moot
ed an unqualified si

^jTie Kaiser Is trying to make a hero gle animal has attej

ro^nd of the seaports from J-JunKrrK to ;\ antes rosr 10 mc

allies.
However, war strategy is like the weather.possibi

C" of a change of 45 degree; in 24 hour.'. It is also a ;;amc
at which the allies can play as well as the kaiser. If the
allies can hold fast their present lines or fail back slowly
but in good order, for some time, it may be rf.uch better
stnrtegy than all the fine-spun plans of the Teutons.

DEMOCRA TS WOULD DELA Y.
I ""HE kind of support given the military plans of the
X Government by the Democrats in Congress is strikinglyshown by the action of five members of that

party on the House Military committee joining in the signtrigof a minority report on the pending amendment to the
"~* " i t

I_ 'elective draft law. I he changes in the present law were

proposed by the Provost Marshal General, as a result of
his experience in the administration of the draft, and arc

designed to remove many of the inequalities found to exist
in the present systemTheprincipal reform is to base State quotas of drafted
men on the number actually liable to military service insteadof on the population as determined by the census

of 1910. which is eight years old and obsolete. It is also
'-.I- ^locs 1 mpn »n Cla<_s 2 ar<*

» II °
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HOW THE WILSON TARIFF WORKS.
IT is reported that American experts are in die East com- j i

«pletmg preliminaries for die manufacture of aoap on a '

large aid comprehensive scale in Hongkong and other
Far Eastern crntrrs.
Cheap labor, cheap mill costs, and the deep cut in dutyratesunder the present tariff law are said to have induced

American enterprises to take up the manufacture of aoap
in China, where Chinese laborers and suppliers of soapmakingmaterials will reap" the benefit The Republican
tariff on laundry soaps was 20 per cent, now it is 5 per cent
under tbe Wilson-Underwood law.

This is one among hundreds of examples of how die
Democratic tariff policy not only boosts foreign competi-
tion in the home market but works a transfer of industries i
to oversea locatlitics.

: o

For the first time in years the eastern railroads lost!
money in January, the first month of government control.according to reports from Washington. They did
not do it by making improvements in the service cither.

o

According to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch. EmperorWilliam has appointed his son, August Wilhelas.
prefect at Potsdam so that he may learn civil administration.the idea being that he is to be prepared for a

vice regal appointment in Lithuania or CouiTand. Evi- j
dently the kaiser has no misgivings regarding the outcomeof the war or has not carefully read the peace

terms of thv United States. Unless the great American
Renublic is licked to a standstill there will be no vice j
regal jobs for Hohenaollern princes in the Baltic proj
vinces or Russia, or anywhere else. Indeed. unless they
are willing to slip into the innocuous posi::or. of th

roya! family of Knglanu. the whole Hoheozollern outiii
v ill join the Romanoffs, the Bourbons, the Briganzas
and the other repudiated rulers in private station.

J o

It is understood that the Senate Military cominittc
begun an in\ cstigation. into the delay cl the Ameri

i air program and that it will be vigorously, thorn:;,hiy and secretly conducted. That is getting down
t'» bras; tacks at last. That is the way the British deal

with their war problems and they do not have any trou

bio with leaislators who obstruct the public business
in ordor to get a little advertising for .beniselves at

immense cost to the nation.
(

o

The Food ;itlTnunstray.oii acmes mc ic-jjuk. L>iaL.». ......

-rdered the Food administrators of iho -wheat states to

!"'itiisition -wheat -wherever the;, find it and says that

they were simply told to 'urge farmers who are known

to have a sur plus of wheat to market -it. so that continuousgrain shipments to Europe may be maintained.
Nevertheless the hint is a plain one, and the- farmer who

i:> requested to let his wheat go had better do it. Ir.

that event lie will get his pay when the graiD is acceptedat the elevator. If it is requisitioned he will get it

at the good pleasure of the government, which at a

tufle like the present is quite likely not to be for several
years in such cases.

Forty new Austrian divisions are known to have

taken position on the Italian front. Whore do the

Central powers get all these men? For one thing all
the prisoners taken by Russia during the early stages
of the war must be back In active service. Every ounce
of strength of the Quadruple alliance must now be
hrnti~ht to hear unon the west and Italian fronts, if
the Teutons cannot win this year with such a favorable
.situation, the only thing they will have to depend upon
<o preserve theni nest year from utter annihilation is

he magnanamity of the foe. And with the yellowness
haractoristic of the Prussian war philosophy that probablyhas been taken into consideration.# i

SHORTAND SNAPPY
Hindenburg evidently wishes to end it as soon as pes- '

sible by having the Allies kill off all the Germans..Con- j
aeusvuie courier. .

o
There is some uncertainty about the prevailing color

of women's suits this Spring. but there shouldn't be of
men's suits. Olive ilrab. ii' you please..Unioatown
livening Genius. i

o
- We have substitutes for wheat bread, but wc dare
any mere man to suggest "something equally as good"
for the Easter hat..Wheeling Intelligencer.

Tt will be a great joke on Germany when it breaks
confidently into the South Russian granary if it finds
11 is wbcatless day..Clarksburg Telegram.

The beautiful spring must have arrived in Spain, see- j
ing it is almost impossible to keep the cabinet in..

Martinsburg World. i
o

Summer is on the way. and it will be necessary to j
open the windows on tt^e Baltimore and Ohio with a

crow bar.. Morgantown New Dominion.
o

"

If it hadn't been for Lenine and Trotzky the great
German drive in the west, which cost thousands of English.French and possibly American lives, would not

have been possible..Wheeling Register.
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in All Fares Goes into

Effect Then.
1

New rates on the interurbaa lines or ;
the Monongahela Valley Traction com- j
pany are effective Monday, April 1.
At air efficiency meeting held in the
office rooms of the company on the
third floor of the Watson building; yes-;
terday morning, the first instructions ;
meeting; was held last evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Beginning Monday there twill be an
increase of twenty per cent, in rate,
on the interurban lines, or the fare en j
each zone will be six cents instead i

of five cents. There are a few exceptions.Fare between Fairmont and
Wektchestcr is five cents but between
Fairmont and Country club It ie si:;
cents. Fare between'Fairmont and
Bellview is five cents. Fare between
Fairmont and Fairview will be thirty-
rive cents.

There will be no increase in rale? on

the city lines. Passenger tickets will
be sold for the city lines as usual, bat
will lie stamped "Not good on the intcrurbaslines." l-'or those Tiding on

the in'crar'oan lines, a new ticket book,
rrrecn In color, will lie issued ana each
ticket wiil be vaJaeu at six cents.
Because oi the increased rates on

the int^rarban lines it will b" nese
sr.ry to adept : new war tax schedule
v.-InHi r.ft-r Moil'" y trill he as follow. .

When fa.ro is Cents xto tax.
When l'arc is oil cents, war tax

cents.
W hen fare is A- cents, war tax Z

ccn is.
When fare is. 4$ cents. war tax .4

cetks.
Wiica fare is 54 cents, war tax 4

cents.
Wlieti fare is 50 cents, war tax 5

cents.
When fare is 60 cents, war tax 5

cents.
For the convenience of tbe pa^sennersticket* will be accepted i:i pay-

uient uf the war tax. which lias not
been done heretofore. School books
Till be eold as usual but tliey will eo:-C
he student four dollars instead of
isree dollars.
At the rn~''t'na: of the ofaployes yos

t-rdaymorning the rates were explainedby Supt. E. Hotmail and
Pa:-senger and Kr'.'gnt Agent A. B.
f'olc. H. f1. Newtim. the new superintendentof transportation attended
ho meeiing an-.; was introduced to tla--employees.
The motorxnon and conductors 'ere

also requested to turn up their watchesone hour before Monday morning
and operate the street cars accordingly."Turn up your watcher, and forget
about it." was the way Commodore
Bowman put it.

(, ~ .=.H

| Editorial .Comment j
| on Current Subjects j

FOLLOW THE CLOCK."
Krom the Baltimore Sun.

There is 110 reason why anybody
hould set confused or mixed up by
(he new daylight saving reguiatia;:
that is to go in'o effect next Sunday ;v
Ail anyone has to do is to put the
watch or clock one hour forward Sat
urday night and when going to be-
and "follow the clock" for the nc-xi six
months, as was succeated in the Cath
olic churches of this city Sunday. It
is the clock's business to keep an accountof time, and if we take the "

clock's word for it. we will keep pace
with the rest ol" the country. A sense
of imposition tuny linger in some contraryminds, but most of us will not
quarrel with a fiction that gives us an
hour more in the afternoon.
The cloek< will keep the same time

uud the railroads, the factories, the
shipyards and business of even.- dc-
scription will all follow the clocks
The sun and tbc sundial will pay nc
heed 'o Congress, but the man who
does not want to he an hour behind
everybody else will accept the voice rV
o' the clock as the voice of truth. 1

<- V- 1 at

Garbage System is j«
Working Out Well j

. th
t i i.e i:i oilarse of the sarbaae sit-

uation in Fairmont are well pleased I «a
with the excellent manner in which m

j m

MRS. S. E. KEENER 1
OF POWELLS. W VA 1

FOR NffiV-WORrHii
Read the Letter of Praise |

She Wrote to Crane's
Drug: Store.

When Mrs. Sarah E. Keener wrote j
the following she wanted her friends j
and the general public to profit by her '

very happy experience with the won- j
derful Family Xerv-Tonic which j
Crane's Drug Store is selling nowa-1
days in record-breaking quantities,
Hence her statement, which follows: j

"Just a few words of praise for your
remedy called Nerv-Worth.

"I have been taking it two weeks !
and can recpmmend it to anyone sux- i

feting from, weakness and nerve trou-1
ble.
"I sleep well, have good appetite,

and feel stronger than I have for *!
rear.
"Before talcing Xerv-Worth everythingI ate made me sick. Now 1 est

almost everything -with no bad effects.
Tour dollar hack at Crane's drag

store it Nerr-wonn does not oaten*
ron.
Neighborhood Nerr-Worth agencies:

Johnson's Pharmacy, Shinnstoa; HonlkerPharmacy. Monongah: F. J. Tost,
rairview: W. P. Moran, Farmington; |
EC. J. Mathews ft Co., Manntngton. 1

Dozens oi

A

\<
ic V

:

Silk Pe'ticcats !
that ran bold their own with the v

newness of the other [>rctty things
will bo found lie-re

Commencing at those ia

Sateen at 52.25.
You will see other attractive

numbers in Taffeta and Taffeta
with Jersey tops.

at $4.25, $4.50, $5.50, $5.65 J
and $5.05. 1

True Values

ie new plan of garbage collection is en
being worked out. Already there' so
tve been five hundred Fairmont fain- nc

;cs signed up to pay their fifty cents __

>r month to have their garbage col- j .
Ctea. ; wwmIf
The city now has two trucks in op- i

RHEOMATiSM i
HYSICIAN BELIEVES A GENUINE
REMEDY FOR THE DISEASE

HAS BEEN FOUND.

Rhcuma. tlie wonderful rheumatism
medv sold by Mountain City Drug }
oropany and all druggists. sivzs
ticker and more lasting: relief than 1
.her remedies costing Tnany times j
much. f]
Rheuma passes the deadly poisonisSecretions into the bowels ai.t]
dieys. from which they are quickly
rown off in a natural, healthy way.
Read nhat a reputable pliysieian
ys about Rheutna: "I have made a

ost careful investigation of the forulaemployed in the <nanui3Cture of
heuma. and T heartily recommend if
a remedy for all forms of rheuma-,

sm. I find Rheuma far in advance'
the methods tgc'nerally employed in i

-4 s-Jiaiimoflcm91.'
G LrCtlUUGAAA. V* A uvuutwk'vw . _.

gether different in ccmpostion from
le remedies usually prescribed.".
M. C. Lyons. j

This should give any sufferer from;
eumatlsm confidence to try Rheuma.

|
Aches j
In The Feet [[
Aching, swolen, tired .

feet are easily relieved g
by using Tread-Easy 33
Penslar Powder. Thd 33
trouble is an old affair, 33
but the remedy is a new 33
one, and a wonder. 33

PRICE 25c. U

CRANE'S |
Drug Store |'l~
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evert.
The piceure shows a beautiful

with spats.
Other low shoes for women $3
Boots in grey, brown and tan,
Blaci: Kid boots high and low
Men's Shoes and Oxfords all
Children's Shcfes and Oxfords

SHURTLEFF
Walk-Ovei
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I Doing Things
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